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5 Centenary Drive, Atherton, Qld 4883

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 867 m2 Type: House
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Located on a quiet street on Hallorans Hill, this newly renovated, solid 3 bedroom + studio home offers all the modern

amenities. This freshly painted home features three bedrooms, two with built in robes. The master bedroom has a walk-in

robe as well as ensuite with walk in shower. The open plan living area has large front windows to allow natural light and a

picturesque view over the surrounding mountains. It features air conditioning and a fireplace for year-round comfort. A

breakfast bar links the kitchen to the living area. The newly renovated kitchen is well equipped with plenty of storage and

bench space, a new 900mm oven and dishwasher.The undercover patio is accessible through the sliding doors from the

living area and looks over the private backyard. It features a servery window from the kitchen making it an ideal space to

relax and unwind or entertain guests. The fully fenced backyard is easy to maintain and has plenty of space for children

and pets.Property features include:Three-bedroom solid block homeOpen-plan living2 bathrooms and separate

toiletStudio/home office/workshop/teens retreatNewly renovated kitchen with two pantries, new 900mm oven and

dishwasherMaster bedroom with air-conditioning, walk-in robe and newly renovated ensuiteCeiling fans in 3 bedrooms

and living areaMain bathroom with bath and separate walk-in showerLock up garage with remote access and drive

through access to the back yardGarden shedLots of storageFully fenced back yardEstablished fruit treesRelaxing outdoor

undercover patioFully screened with security screens on front of houseAir conditioned living area and main

bedroomFireplaceSeparate laundrySolar panelsQuiet location, close to schools and town centreWalking distance to

Mamu Forest, Lookout and childrens playground


